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Society starts weekly events bulletin
In order to overcome poor advertising and lack of attendance ex-

perienced during last semester's activities, The Society of Automotive
Engineers will publish a weekly bulletin announcing the events of thefollowing week.

The bulletin will be circulated every Monday. Deadline for submis-sion of announcements will be the preceeding Wednesday.
Those interested in placing an announcement in the bulletin, should

type or print it on a piece of paper and place it in the SAE mailbox in
room W-110.

Hershey Park has weekend skating
Hershey Park. Arena offers public ice skating every Saturday and

Sunday from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Admission is $2.50 and skate rental is $l.OO. For more information

call (717) 534-5911.

Free aerobics classes on campus
An aerobic exercising program will be offered by Rita Weyant free

of charge on Mondays, 7:45 to 8:45 p.m.; and on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The classes will be held in the gymnasium on the second floor of the
Multi-Purpose building. They will run through May 4. Contact Rita
Weyant at 948-6322 for more information.

Housing announces priority deadlines
Continuing students will be given top priority over

all other applicants for housing in the Fall of 1984. However, students
will recieve this priority only if their applications are filed and
validated prior to February 28, 1984.
After the above date, housing requests will be filled solely in order of
date recieved. Newly admitted students and returning students will
then be treated equally. New housing contracts for returning students
may be picked up in the Housing Office at 837 Jones Street in Meade
Heights.
If you are planning to stay in Meade Heights this summer you are re-
quired to file a separate contract card for summer only. The card may
be picked up after March 1, 1984.

Rape Crisis offers support group
Rape Crisis Services, a Division of the Greater Harrisburg Area

YMCA, is currently offering a support group for victims of sexual
assault. The support group program provides a safe and confidential
environment where victims can share, discuss and resolve their pro-
blems related to the assault.

The groups, which run in eight-week segments, deal with issues such
as anger, fear, guilt, trust, anxiety, relationships, sexuality and self-
esteem. Membership in the group is open to any victim of sexual
assault after an interview with a staff counselor.

For more information, contact Stephenie Malasavage, Victim Ser-
vices Specialist, at 238-7273.

Tarnhelm accepting literary work
Members of the 1984 Tarnhelm staff are now accepting submissions

to be considered for inclusion in this year's publication. Submission
forms for the campus literary magazine are available in W-360 or the
SGA lounge.

For more information contact Harry Lucas, Editor, at 944-1929.

Editor's note: Events are published free on the `:Briefly" page. Organizations can pick
up information forms in the Student Activities, or Capitol Times offices, and return
them to Michele Haley, Events Editor, c/o Capitol Times.
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BIG

We've got it.

Quality parts and service
for domestic and foreign cars
and trucks. Hard-to-find parts.
Automotive paint and supplies.
Quality tools.
Big A remanufact

BIG A AUTO PARTS
944-5659
361 E. MAIN ST.
MIDDLETOWN

STORE HOURS:
M-F 8 AM - 6 PM

VISA'SAT. 8 AM - .4 .PM


